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process, Moore's group first wrestled with
the issue of balancing bias-of experts
clearly stating their opinions, and then
working toward consensus. The group also
tackled the problem of how to quantita-
tively express exposures in the context ofa
dose that -may cause adverse effects.
However, the core oftheir activity "looked
at all human and animal data to first come
up with a 'sufficiency' type of judgment.
Then we went into the general toxicology
database to look at types of effects and
consistency ofthose effects. These data sets
were then integrated to come up with a
statement that expresses a judgment as to
the composite datas relevance to humans,"
says Moore.
The group has already published one
paper on the effects of lithium on repro-
duction and development that found that
fetal development can be affected by
women taking therapeutic doses of lithi-
um, but that other sources of exposure to
lithium do not appear to result in levels
that pose a health risk. Their second study,
on boric acid, is completed and seeking
publication. The IEHR prototype would
serve as a good model for Shelby's center,
Moore concludes.
The Right Idea in theWrong Place?
Carol Maczka disagrees, although she
understands how reproductive risk has
become a "hot button" issue that needs to
be fully addressed. Maczka, director oftox-
icology and risk assessment at the National
Academy of Sciences (NAS), says, "The
area ofenvironmental impact on reproduc-
tion is exploding. It concerns mothers, it
concerns everyone, because it seems to be
something that is personally controllable.
People are saying that if it is something
that I am exposed to, I want to do some-
thing about it."
But Maczka warns that Shelby's center
will face difficulties of public mispercep-
tion and may be the wrong forum in
which to address these critical scientific
problems. When experts are paid, there is a
sense that they are not unbiased. And
when commercial interests support such a
center, the center can be viewed negatively
as a front for industry, says Maczka. John
Bucher, a researcher in the NIEHS's
Environmental Toxicology Program, says
that the experts would be reimbursed for
expenses and receive only a nominal pay-
ment for their services.
Maczka maintains that only groups like
the NAS-which selects its groups of
experts through nomination, has peer-
reviewed processes, and has a vetting
process that involves at least three
reviews-can issue reports that will gain
widespread respect and attention. In fact,
the NAS has already launched several
efforts to study reproductive risk.
One NAS effort, the Board on
Environmental Studies and Toxicology, is
now reviewing the literature on hormone-
related toxicants in the environment to
identify known and suspected toxicological
mechanisms and impacts on humans, as
well as on fish and wildlife. Their multi-
partite job is to identify significant uncer-
tainties, limitations of knowledge, and
weaknesses in the available evidence; devel-
op a science-based conceptual framework
for assessing observed phenomena; and
recommend research, monitoring, and
testing priorities. The project, expected to
cost up to $900,000, will issue a report in
1997, Maczka says.
A second NAS group, a workshop of
experts, is expected to issue an initial
report by mid-1996 that focuses on the
mechanisms involved in reproductive toxi-
cants. In its second phase, this group will
become a committee that will spend 15
months and up to $800,000 reviewing the
data gathered to date, with appropriate
public pronouncements to follow.
One scientist on the NAS board wonders
how effective any group consensus will be in
swaying not only public, but also scientific
opinion on reproductive risk. Stephen Safe, a
professor of toxicology at Texas A & M
University, says that "a lot of researchers'
opinions are hardened ... although I don't
have any ideawhy it is so. Al I can predict is
that the fervorwill continue."
The EPA's Carole Kimmel, who
worked on the IEHR prototype with
Moore, counters that the NAS process is
good but "incredibly slow." Furthermore,
Kimmel says the Shelby center and the
NAS "do not do the same kind of thing.
The NIEHS plan calls for evaluation of
data on a chemical by chemical basis and is
a much more roll-up-your-sleeves type
approach." NAS projects, on the other
hand, "look at what new cutting-edge
research is related to developmental effects,
and how mechanism information is incor-
porated in risk assessment," she says.
Kimmel also argues that work with
industry representatives was helpful, not
harmful, as Maczka suggests. "In many
cases, we were able to get information
from the industry scientists on the chemi-
cals, exposure, and use that would have
been difficult to obtain otherwise,"
Kimmel says.
Bucher says that a center such as
Shelby proposes is the only way to secure a
public trust in the valiant efforts being
made in the nation's labs. "The public
should not have to sort through reasonings
and regulations," he says. "It's time to be
clear about what the threats are to human
reproductive health and happiness, and to
move on to preventing them."
Phenolphthalein
Highlights NTP o4T Bioassay Review
The National Toxicology
Program presented six technical reports in
the carcinogenesis bioassay series for public
review by the NTP's Board of Scientific
Counselors' Technical Reports Subcom-
mittee on 5 December 1995. Each report in-
volves a series oflong-term studies in which
male and female rats and mice were given a
range ofdoses oftest chemicals followed by
extensive histopathologic examination.
Phenolphthalein. Highlighting the
meeting were the results for the studies of
phenolphthalein, the active ingredient in a
variety of over-the-counter laxative prepa-
rations and in acid-base indicators.
Phenolphthalein exhibited carcinogenic
effects when given in the feed at concentra-
tions from 1-5% in rats and 0.3-1.2% in
mice. In male rats, there was clear evidence
of carcinogenic activity based on the
occurrence of adrenal gland pheochromo-
cytomas and adenomas and carcinomas in
the kidney. Female rats also had signifi-
cantly higher incidences of adrenal gland
neoplasms in two of the three groups
receiving phenolphthalein. There was clear
evidence of carcinogenic activity in mice,
based on increased incidences ofhistiocytic
sarcomas and malignant lymphomas in
both males and females, and ovarian
tumors in females.
Tetrafluoroethylene. Tetrafluoro-
ethylene is used as a propellant in aerosols
and as the monomeric precursor of poly-
meric Teflon coatings. Rats and mice were
exposed to atmospheres containing the
tetrafluoroethylene monomer at concentra-
tions up to 1250 ppm, and there was clear
evidence of carcinogenic activity for all
four sets of sex-species studies. Male and
female rats had increased incidences ofkid-
ney and liver neoplasms, and male and
female mice had significantly increased
incidences of liver hemangiomas and
hemangiosarcomas, hepatocellular neo-
plasms, and histiocytic sarcomas.
D&C Yellow No. 11. D&C Yellow
No. 11 is used to color cosnmetics and topi-
cal drug preparations and is approved only
for external applications. In the NTP stud-
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ies, male and female rats were fed diets
containing up to 0.5% of the dye. Male
rats had increased incidences of liver, kid-
ney, and oral cavity neoplasms. Female rats
had liver tumors. Both studies were judged
as having some evidence of carcinogenic
activity.
Sodium xylenesulfonate. Sodium xyle-
nesulfonate increases and maintains the
solubility of other organic compounds in
aqueous solutions and is used extensively
in liquid soaps and shampoos. Shampoos
may contain as much as 2% sodium xyle-
nesulfonate and home-care products such
as cleansers, degreasers, and disinfectants
may contain up to 10%. In studies in
which the chemical was applied dermally
to the skin for up to two years, there was
no evidence of carcinogenic activity in
male or female rats or mice.
Molybdenum trioxide. Molybdenum
is an essential trace element used as an
enzyme cofactor in plants and animals.
Commercially, molybdenum trioxide is
used primarily as an additive in steel alloys,
an industrial catalyst, a crop nutrient, and
a component of glass and ceramics. In the
NTP studies, rats and mice were exposed
to atmospheres containing molybdenum
trioxide at concentrations up to 100
mg/m3 for 6 hours per day for 2 years. In
male rats, there was equivocal evidence of
carcinogenic activity based on a slight
increase in lung tumors, and no evidence
of carcinogenic activity in females. In
mice, there was some evidence of carcino-
genic activity in both males and females,
based on significantly increased incidences
oflung neoplasms.
Nitromethane. Nitromethane is used
as a rocket and engine fuel, an explosive,
and an intermediate in the synthesis of
agricultural fumigants. In the NTP studies,
rats were exposed to atmospheres contain-
ing up to 375 ppm nitromethane and mice
were exposed to up to 750 ppm. There was
clear evidence of carcinogenic activity in
female rats based on significant increases in
mammary tumors; there was no evidence
of carcinogenic activity in male rats. Both
male and female mice exhibited clear evi-
dence of carcinogenic activity of
nitromethane based on increased inci-
dences of harderian gland and lung neo-
plasms. Female mice had significant
increases in liver tumors.
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